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boit & farce te rpeak.in Obio Of the "Marriage me the teslimony of oesuveif qaaIifed a wit-
nae as iS Louis Blanc ; and -to a study of bis

telt.it is: but Ohio i not worse mn this res- vritingo respectfuily commend the editor af

peet hn is every otber non Catholic Community, the Daily ï.Nw, vamsd ho wmah ta learu vitat

for wberein It differst it differs only in degree. Itlare the reaicudeuctes and desigus cf Free-

a a farce and nothing more ta speak of the nasonry, au il exista in Continental Europe.

UMarriage tie" as exising 1 tny community

that on any pretence .whatsoever admits divorce, A Woa» [N eEAso.-The Recorder, ime

and does net recoganise the fact that only te a god and warthy magistrate, deliyened the other

sexual unions, which are essentially indissoluble, day asonad rehuke te oe rs cf bouses of

can the honorable name of Ma riage be applhed. debauch, vita lve an the wages of prosttutioa.

All ther .unions, that s 1-t say all dissoluble One of these getry-, a geutlemmufy looking

sexuel unions are simpi «concubinage-leahized peron-as vo reatiut e Witness, a spocimen

conenbinage ifl yo "vili, but still at their best af your respectable Igigdrivmog" hî-Mnnity,

concubinage legalhzed. made bis appearance as a viluosa ase

By ths we do not mean ta impugu the vaih- pending beforo the Rocoder's Coud. HIs

dity or sanctity of Protestant Marriage. God Houer pily laidihamthal, degraded as veto

forbid; al we mean ts that,whetnever and wherever the vie vomethe tomates of the bouses in

the " Marriage tie" is contracted, that tie, i-i questtan ; lte praprietons vbo klooingiy reated

laws of ma .to the contrary notwithstanding, is those bouses ta bad vomenand made their fithy
indissoluble. The legislator may repeal bis avs living ofabewvages et prosttution-wore stili

agairst bigamny, and do away with ail civil penal- more mnamouly culpable, ad that their proper

ties for the offence under certain circumstances, place veuld bo insîde the dock, lu corpsoy wtt

but he canout alter the nature of things le the uncloau croatures ta vhom tbey leasd ibeir

cannot dissolve the Il Marriage tie," or by any praprty.65The gentleman," rdds the WUaess
set of bis mitigate the penalties which God91ta wbom tIis unexpected lecture vas addressed,

Hîmself bas pronounced, and will doubtiless oinit lait thu Court uomewhat cresttallea."

upon the adulterer and aduteress,even thougb they
sin with the sanction of an Act of Parliament, The falowing report of the Idaho Peniten-
and a decree in their favor from the bighest tiary je a rich tbmug iu ils vay, sud remiuduoe
civil tribugscf the land. of Uria t Heep's exsy erioonces aelcoviat lie, as

.es asisLom.Ba.e; nd toa sud1ofhi

il We do not belnng ta the order"-oft &eemmens
says the Daily News -8 but as an act of jistice tu
that body we miet confess that waeCaanat recali any
proof, in pst or contempranleo ne history, that gre
Masons have excited political atrife, enoaged in con-

spiracles against enstituiter1 anthority, or made
themselvese iraevil name.-Duily News, 20th init.

We would respectfully invite our contem.

parary te study carefully the bestory of the 18ib
cepntury, and he will therein fiod proofs that the

Free Maons did play a very active and a very
important part, in that great and terrible drama

known as the French Revolîtion. Indeed the

part they therein played was se important, and
their action upon the course of event was so great
and decisive. that Louis Blanc, the butorian of

that Revolution, and one cirtainly wbom no aee

ea suspect of sympathies either ilth the Cburch

or the Throne, deems it necessary in the com-

mencement of the second volume of bis great
work, ta devote a special chapter under the cap-
tion ofaI Les Revolutionnazres Mys'ques" ta

Freemasonry, its orgin, its Organisation, its

desigus, and its effectq on determining the direc.
lion, and force of the violent polutical and social
tempest of the last century. " It is fit" says
Louis Blanc, before commencing the narrative
i the reader be introduced to the mine wbich re-

volutionists, very different m depth and activity

from the encyclopedisle, were then- digging ho-
neatb the tbrones aud tbe altars."-Vol. ii., c.
3,p, 75.

He then gives us the history of Freemasonry ;
te origin, its three-fold degrees, and its great
influence over European society tovards the

close of the 18th century. He says in the srime

chapter às that fron: which we have qunted:-
c But on the oee of the French Revola ion Free-

maeonry bad tiken an immense developreent Spread
over the whole of Enrope it seconded the meditative
gains of Germany, it slleuily agitated France and
1verywhere presented 'he image of a enciety based
upon principles contrary ta these of civil society-"

And agarn, afier having given the details, as
far s ho was free to give them,of the ceremnites

and inuer lie of the Lndges, ho asks " lWhat

could be botter fitted ta make mon conspirators ?

and how could such an institution, as the crisis

longed for by isciety in labor drew nigh,

bare failed to furnish arms to the calculated

prudence of the sectaries,to the genius of prudent

liberty."
As it existed on the Continent, Louis Blanc in

short tells us that Freemasonry was one,and a mosti

important brancb,becaulse the most widely spread,
of the mystical and revolutionary societies wbich

aimed at the subversion of the Church and

the Throne, of all the existing polhtical and si

cial systems of th, world; for ho adds in ex
planation-of all these mysttcal and revolutionary
saeieties, the only religion was deism. Noe
Louis Blanc says al this not ta throw odium on

the Freemasons, of wbose designs he beartily
approves as a revolutionary Socialist himseil ;
but in theire onor, aud Io claim for them ther
share in what he looks upon as the great and

good work which the Revolution oaly partally
effected, but the greater part of whicb is yet to
he accompliebed. To a certain extent the Re
volution mal have given Europe '- Liberty"-
that in poltical lhberty-and " Equality"-tbat

is polhtical equality. But "ratersuty," that

is to say the social liberty, and the social equality,
wbich was the main object of the mystical re-

Volutionists, as distinguisbed frointhe " Doc.

9rinaires" or Political Economuts and the
Encydopedists-it bas as yet failed ti establiai-

ing. Superstition, that is t usay, Christianity,
stil obscures the glorious light of reason ; but
stIl social inequalities, still the deadly principle
Ofcompetition,snd consequent struggle of an with

ian for the very necessaries of existence, make

Wretched the human race ; and stili the earth is
Cecumbered with those'Tbrones and those Aliare
beneath ibic the Freemasons bad long bene,
and still are, digging their dedily mines. This

detailed by David Cofperield:-
i The prisoners hae formed a Bible elasa, and

spend Part uf eaeb dayl l reading and commening
on the Scripturea" -easier and pleasanter work than
picking oakam or breking stones-" Two et the
prisonera" so we are told 1 Who wre vardoned, left
the institution with great reluctance ; and one of the
inmates vito attempted ta rob au express wasgon
train, is no staudying for the ministry, expecting ta
preach the gospel whe h iasotet liberry."

We fear that there is lattle chance that the
k.to ansd : F l Pit-hr zad him w thv q

Y& icee accuUUUire; ieiUanahais wor as - The Montreal Witness recently putbkahed the
sociale Bagner who conjointly committed the oîîa,,mug
burglary on the premsses oi Mr. Mussen mil be '9Tam REWARD op TR ASoN.-Tbe Ministry
brotagt te justice. The rascals got over the has carrud nut me secret compact with the
Lines with their booty, an it s said tbat their Church cf Rome. Nearv eha viole Ne wPro-
crime is one for wbich they cannot be extra- vince of M initobth, except what s no-a in the
di ted.possession ai a Protstant miniority, is so tied up

by reservatioos and cnrsfiration of H. B. grants
as ta rentier il n-cassailly a nearly solid French

The Dublin Freeman's Journal reports- speaking Roman Catholhe Province in the future,
date not given - an interview of Mgr. Lynch, wbrebt will, on the dictatina af ibe priests, in ali
Arebishop of the newly erected Province of prnhability. extend the parish and titbe system
Toronto, with H Holiness the Savereigu Pan- of Lqwer Canada over the new Province. And

tiff, and duriug whicb the venerablo prelatofirst eyen thtis i not the worst. The test tf the vast
Territory is to h, during its nuority, under the

named vas presented witb thepallium. manageme st and contra of the Government of
Mantiobab, probably ta be formei mto provinces.

We have much pleasure mn laying hefore Our upon the same model.'
We protest against these statements fa our

readers a translation ai the Pastoral Letter ad- ultra Protestant contemporary. It speaks, in
dressed by Mgr. the Archbishop of Quebec ta this case as in some otbers, tn ihnorance, and
the Clergy and Faithful of bis Archdiocese upo tbrough prejudre.
the occasion of bis retu fronm Rome. We are Itlis alot tru ihat there bas been any compact
compelled much against our will, te divide this made or fufilled. It is false @bat any grants of

important document in two, but the conclusion land bave been recognised in Manitobah except
those given for mere aises for churcbes and par-

shal appear in outir net. sonages, which we in old Canada itself have not
--- refused to recognmie. It is false that the grants of

We have received the first number ota new a large reserve to the half breedia bave been given
witl Ibis notinp. Our contemporary and those

paper printed n this cty--the Weefdy T iewho go witb it, ignore. purposely we fear, for the
Its aim is to be an Irish paper ; in poalties it wl ai e of abusinig the Government, fire things :_
be independent, and si " Iwillnot aspire ta the Firsi, That the maj-rity of the inhabitaats of the
character of a religious paper." Province of Manitobah are Protestants. Second,

That of the balf breedh, entitled ta shares in the
t s rn centemplation le taise su Canada an- neserve, a large proportion are Englis--speakingcilersncontemtionoasforhe sevicanadao and Protestants, and the proportion of lands te

aher detachm eut ai Zouaves for the service of whicht hey are entitled will ass iota their hands,
Ris loiness the Sovereign Pontiff. if they bave the maunood!t orecognise both their

. -parents and ,Laim ft. Third, That Itese lands
ILPL..Prince Arthur ii, ta te gratnoce transferred to indiitduai, may be sold toH. R. H. Pietsnybady. Fourth, That the greaier part of the

regret of the cilizens of bMontreal, take hi de- migratin thimber is lkely te be fram Protestant
departure from Item on Tuesday oeit, the 31st Ontario. New Brunswick, and Niva Scotia and
inst. The Pnnce will take steamer ai 9 a.m. the TnitedStaies, and ot from Quebee.- Fifih,

Thar any pretended grant t any church other
To CORRESPONDENTS. - Again e are ob. h(an ite ave, ls subject te te decision of a

bsged to bold crar saine interesting communica- court of law, no one ough ta question legal
PMd dripbt. And we may add now a sith, That a

tions. Poctry respeculuil decîmed. Protestant bas bee named Lient-Governor,
ot likely te couztenance Roman Catholic usur

THE LoNiDeON QUARTER1Y RVIErn. - Aprd pations on th one side, but so fair and honest
1870 -Messra D4vson Brothers, Montreal. amaan as net likely t bea mere tool of partizans
Thîs is a very excellent and interestg num r boe the other. c

berconoi2tig rtileson Ce flloing iu O 0,r contemporary eactnot, of course, be blamed
ber, contmg articles on ithe followng sub nfor not knowng this last But it should bave
jects:-1. The English- Bible; 2. Lanfrey's known, if at all wel informed-and it should not
Napoleon ; 3. The Church in Wales ; 4. Sir bave spoken in ignorance in terms to ifolme
Charles Eastilake, and the Enghish School of uncbristian batreds among ubristian men,-tbat
Painting ;5. Non - Historie Tines The no compact vas ever entered inte, and therefore,

IIg; it P ric M s. ue none could be fulfilled. Wheu somethingEiucatlna of the People; 7. Mr. Froude's .e it was hinted atin te House of Commons,
Queen "Eliz ibetb ; 8. Aunais ot an Evenital Mr. Morri, the Minister of Inlandt Revenue,
Lite; i . Government Dealmngs with Irish Crime, at once met it with a frank-and unreserved

dental. which no one could rebut, or tnted to do
o. There nre few better Protestants in Canada

THEn EDîNBUEGH RuuEw.-April, 1870.- han he-not even exceptiog the conductors of
Messrs. Davwson Bras.. Monreai. The Witness. Il they did not desire ta gain an
We should call this a beavy number, or even unjust en bty untrue statements, tbat ought ta

dull. We give a list of the contents :-1. Th have sufficed then:. But we fear that, with themt
Viceroyalty of Lord Lawrence. 2. Juana la Protestantism is more tbat christian cbrity, their
Loas; 3. M. de Paceni on Taxation. 4. Easst-Party more tian truth. Protestntissm and batred
Lcat iud G3sa. .dPnr onraaut m. Eate lif the priests bas been made a thing to trade on.
lake and Gibson. 5. Non-restraint in the .

.ele this nat a case in wbieb it bas been done?1
Treatment of te Insane ; 6. Smiihs Tour in Doue, too, vhen everything-the atate of ouri
Portugal. 7. Rean's St. Paul. 8. The Epic "Mrtations with the territery, the attitude of the
of Arthur ; 9. Ballot sot Secret Voting. 10. ohief of the Roman Catholie religion in the ter

Eari Russell's Speeches. rItory, and of the enemies of Our flag and of al
religion vithout, showed to reasoning and bonest

TuE DuEBLIN RImVîw. Apnil, 187.-Quite a mPin alite, the benefit and the necessity of con-
ciliating prejudice and not indaming them. i

sensation hss been created by a poletical article ma ysut The Wi'ness to foster prejudices and
headed, "Is 1heland IrrecanilaMe 1" iwbct.arouse ili blood,,which will necessifate the ex-
appears ,n the current number of the great C. enditure of many needless- millions to make
haîpe nithcarr Tet itýr befmeve. a poic>aManitobah a pirt cf the Dominion. It may bethohc, periodical. The writer behievesin a polic wdiling ta add immensely to the berthen of our
of conetlation, and warmly deprecates tie vie- delbt to promofe its exaggerated notionma.of Pro-t
lent acts, and violent language of tit extreme or testant dominancy there. W regret auh foilly.

Fleur-Pollards, $3 00 to 0 0 ; Mliddlinga Se 40
.3 601 Fine $3,75 to $3 90 ; Super., No. 2 $4,00 to
4 I ; Superflue $4 30 $4,35; Fancy 54 70 t

54,80 ; Extra, $4 80 to $4,90 ¡ Suerior Extra $4,85
a 5.00; Bag 'lour, $2,15 to $2.20 per 100 Ib. e

Gatmeal per brL of 200 lhe.-3,90 to 4 40...,
Wprt per bush. of 60 lbs.-U. O. Spring, $0,95>

Ashes per 100 lbo.-Pira% Pota $5 50 to $5.52

1
revolutionary party in Ireland. The articles are
as under :-1. Janus and Faise Brethren ; 2.
Tadian Theism; 3• Fra Paoli Sarpt ; 4. M.
Renouf's Reply on Pope Honorius; 5. Dr.
Molloy on Geology and Revelation; 6. Mr.
Teanyson's Arthurian Poems; 7. The Minis.
terial Edueation Bill ; 8. J Treland Irrecon-
cable y 9. Controversies on the Council; 10.
Roman Documents; 11. Notices of Bocks.

At the Semi-Annual Meeting of the Saint
Patrick's Banevolent Society, held in the S3int
Pitrick'i Hall, on Thursday, 5ýh sast., the fol-
towing gentlemen were elected office-bearers for
the ensuing six months:-

Pre.ident-Mr George Murphy.
lst Vice do-Mr Thos. Phelan.
2ad do do-Mr R P Burke.
Secretary-Mr J P Whelan.
Assistant do - Mr H O'Connor.
Tressurer-Mr James O'Farrell.
Collecting Treasurer-Mr J Whitty.
Asst. Col. do -Mr Hl Heaton.
Commttse of Inquiry - St Ann's Ward-

Mestre J McLrughitu, John Fi!sgerald, Jobn
Tirdale.

St Antoine Ward - Mestrs John Foley, S
Grier.

St Lawrence Ward-Mr P Dillon.
St Louis Ward-Messrs M Cavenaugh, B

Emmerson.
St Mary's Ward-Mr A Purcell.
West Ward-Mvssrs John Burke, M Bergin.
Centre Ward-Mr P Reynolde.
East Ward-Kr E Spelmani.

TREa&suRaR'S REPORT.

Gash on hand, November lst, 1809......$1894 45
Cash receied during the lst 6 month.... 1054 14

$2348 59
Paid ta widows and orphans.... $ 800 00
Miseelaneons expenses and Rent 189 63
Paid for fureral expeoses.......83 00
Posd as benefit to sick member.. 231 00

1384 20

Balance on band............ $i644 39

It le one thing tao earch a smaii body of men
inta that territorr as friends of the people; it me
quite another ta fght aur way ia as conquerors
o its more warlike inhabitant.. We prefer ta
grant fair play ta Roman Catholics, and send a
snail force-(only really as Police)-rather than
attemat Protestant domination and conqust of
the N)rth West by so large an army as will be
necessary for the purpose-and we appeal to
thewhole comnion.sense of the Dominion for a
judgment between us. Not less, truly, than our
contemporary are we opposed ta exorbitant Ro-
man Catholic claLms. We differ only in this-
that it bases ail irs argument on ignorance or
falsebood, and we on knowledge of facts and a
respect for trutb.-Montreal Gazette 20th
inst.

RESCUED FRom DOWNiG.-Shortly after
six o'clock on Saturday morning, three brothers
were rowing in a hired skiffjust above the Grand
Trunk Whart, and endeavouring te pass under
one of the arches of the Victoria Bridge, as they
struck the carrent, wbich is exceedingly rapid at
this point, ihe boat was caught by it and upset.
One of the yong men vas an excellent swimmer
and reached the shore in safety ; but bis two
younger brothers clung ta the boat, which farta.
nately vas turned uppermost, and vere floated
down ithe stream. The uniurky boat soon came
te grief upon the rocks which were protruding in
ail directions, and was rapidly going ta pieces,
when Wm. Askew came ta the rescue of the
half drowned lads in bis skiff. He had been told
of the danger the boys were in, and leaviog his
home and bed, in Forfar street, went ta the res-
eue. The youtbs, shivernng and dripping were,
once on shore, taken ta Askew's bouse where tbey
turned inta the bed he bad a short lime before
urned out of, and in about an hour were so far

recovered as taobe able ta go home ta a carriage.
On the previous Saturday argbt. Askew, who
is a smith in the employ of the GrLnd Trunk
Rutlway Company, rescued tw yeoung men traim
drowning near the old Grand Trank Wharf,and
in gratitude for this service, they presented hmn
a few days ego th a volume of the Britwht
Workman, richly bound mn Morocco.

THE ROUTE TO TEE NORTH WEST.
The following afatement of the route taobe taken

by the troope in going to Red River, and the diEtance
between the varions pointe on the road, wili be of
general interet f r some montha ta come, especially
tu the friands of the volunteers. Ont il out, it will
be riferred ta very frequently:-

From Collingwood Miles.
Steamer throurh Lake Huron and Superior ta

Fort William in Thunder Bay, Lake
Superie r..........................., 510

March, boat and swamp, ta Doe Lake........ 28
stage ing Dot Lakeaund River........35
TruhP:reirie Middle Savano Portages

(boata muet be drawn by horses and
oien,) then downS avanne River ta
Lacs des Mille Lacs ................. 19

Across Lika taIbe Sine ................ 3Si
Ttirough Seine ta Erie Steel River .......... 10
Down River to Rainy Lake...............68
Throngb Lake ta Fort Francis.............50
Rainy Lake and Lake of the Woods where

Boats are loft.......................85a
Thon over prairie, due west wooded sud

svampy........................... 50
Open prairie ta Fort Garry............... 3

Total ditce from Collingwood.............952

We understand that Mr. Thoms Howard, of this
Cta MiIitaty achool cadet aud Captain la the

1Royae, easreceived the appointimet rf fayster
in the Quebec Rifle Battalin, deîailed for service in
the North Weat, and leaves for headquiartera imme.
diatelr, The appointrment is a very satiefectory aue.
Mfr Hovard beingoeminently qualised for the respon-
sible position he has been selemeed ta fll.- Garette.

le s evident chat theo .lgma diii net puse thrau;h
the S i Ste, Marie C ala daytoo saon; ad ber
fortunate escapo from detention, ehold the ahaurd
proceedings of the United States Government bu per-
sieted ia, li prevent mrore than temporary delay or
incouvenience from arising to impede the journey of
the troops or the conveyance af munitions of war ta
Thunder Bry, 1 telegrem from Chicago reasserts
that the Fanians are hent on misehief at Red River,
and that armed bodies of them are ai St. Paul and
other pointe with the view of attacking General
'Wolsley'a Farce, or. as one deepatcb puis it, prs-
vnting lta ladicg st Fort Wiliam. Wt lincline
ta the oi2i0n that the want of means of transport
and subsistence, for wbicb they are said tao be waiting
-two alight necessaries ta sny great mllitary
expedition -will prove au Insuperable difflcnlty in
the vay of any efforts n a bold anale to intervene lia
lu Red River affairt.-Toronto Globe.

It has been definite'y deolded ta abandon the land
ronte from Lake of the Woods ta Fort Garry, and1
follew instead the Winnipeg river into Winnipeg(
lake, and thon dovn the river ta Fort Garry.,
Tbi, route bas been adopted ta avoib dthe samp onut
the direct land route vblch wamahd bh deleterlous tai
the health of the men. and afford ample opportunity
for skirmitshing attackî, sud ta prevent all chances
of a colîfien with the Feniane, by throwiug between
them and the cinadian far ce snob a stretch of noun.

coald pai,ibly maho vur. Thotroopsh Fulenocmp

under canvasa for a fortaight, or until the arrivai
of other contingents. A nan thoughtt te o e aFenian
spy came au board the Obicora ai coallingwood and
narrowly eacaped lynchinig.

A patent hay-farksewindler, named Ceook, bai beenu
arrested an the cars at Iugneou hie way te Bas.-
pension Bridge. The St. Thomes Home Journal sayu
ho had been travelling lbe western countise as ihe
agent aftone Moroy, ef Windsor, who bad c valuable
patent right for s hay-fork. Oook vas lu the habit
of taking Siso promissory acte,, payable in a. yoar,
lao tery ease ta o eorturned ta tho maker If a cloue

townshipz right. The bait took and many notes vere
made, but as time pased the. farmera got suepicioni
and telegraphed ta Windsor and Eamirton, the fao-
'ory buing plausibly located at the latter place, bat na
Iorey wes knowncat either places. In the mentime
Kr. Olarie, cf St. Thomas, virrant for Cook, who
was followed by the conîtable ta lngersoll, uhere the
was arrestod and takeon to St. Thomas for examina.

MONTREÂAL W HOLESALE MARKETS .,

Motres!, ay 24, 1870;.

MI

G
Barleg, do (nmo
Peso, do
Oats, do
Backwheat, do
Iadiau corna, do
Rye, do
Flaz Seed, do
Timothy, do

Misas,
Potatoes par bag
Tu!nips do
Onione, pad minet,
mple Syrup par gallen

eoaey
'-ard, per lb
Eggs, fresh, par dozan
Haddock
Maple Sagar, per lb
Apples, per barrel
Eay, per 1.00 bandils,
straw

....

MaIN

w) ....

.....O 5

1 3 to
0 10 ta
0 9 ta

10 0 l7 s
0 0 tao 0 0
6 0 to 10 0
4 0 ta -6
0 ô tao 0 0
3 0 ta 4 0
0 Oto O 0
1 C te 1 1
3 9 to 4 6
1 6 to à a
0 0 ta 0 0
0 0 ta O 0
0 0 to 0 0
0 Oto O 0

0 4 ta S S

0 5go
4 à toa
0 6 ta O 0
$5.00 to .0
$9.00 to 10.

2 6 to 2 S
3 0 to 3 6
1 6 ta 1 g
2 3 to 2 6.
3 e to 3 s
0 Oto 0 G
T ato T S

12 G to 13 0

3 9 to 4 e
0 toe 00

0 0 to 000 aOta 0
o 0 te 0 .
O l te 1
1 S to t L
O a te 0 4
0 6 to 
$450 ta $5.

$1300 to $»a
$0,00 to $00

Birth.
In this City, on the 18Lh intant, the wife of Mr.j.

Ga, oaf H. I. costome, of a daughter.

Married.
la Mars, on the 10th! eit., by the Re. K. A.

Campbell, Air. A. A. Bethane, Taober, lIte of
Kenyon,'Glengarry, ta Mis Hannait Tyrl, froa
the City of Dublin, Ireland. The bappy couple Llft
by the evening train ta opend the honeymoon in the
Par Woot.

Di'

In this City, en the lth inat., Catberine Ceollia
Da ynav; iiaed 16 yeara and T months, daughter of
Mfr. T J1. Donovun, Tanner.

In Cobourg, on Sonday evenioir, 15th !int., after a
ahort but painfal iJined, Margaret. the beloedv ife
of 1fr. John O'Neill, merchant deeply regretted and
mourned by à .,rge circlea of sorrowing friends and
relatives, aged 35 yearo. Reuieicat in pace.

AMEBICAN
OEGANS.
FOR THE

&rvices of Chapels and Lodges, as wel ai
faS Home Recreation.

Elegant in appearance,-thoroiahty constructe,-
with powerful and eteady bellowa, - with exquisitely.
voiced reeda,- fiaoly contraeted qusliies cf toru acd
i geniD me hanicl COn1rvana edfor inraeOf
power and for expression.
Extracts from a Latter fram HENRY T. LESLIB,

Nus. Doo,, an emi ont Organiut of London, Eug.
• ''I only regret that I did not soaner k'eer

that an instrument of so mch beauty and perfrectio
could be had in England, I have usually had, for
tiiastrating my lectures, à gond Alexandre Har-
monium1 but the snperlarity af your Orgatie aver aay
garmon 'am I ver met with la reallynmarvelous.
waa nover before aso hartned with an Instrument!

Instruments with Pedal-Bass and Double
Manuals for Organ Students.

Also a variety of

ELEGANT PARLOR. INSTRUMENTS.

A THOROUGR COMPARISON (NVITED.
An illustrated Qireular, containing full deocrip-

tions and prices, wil bu rmpost.paId, on appllea.
tion.

S. D. & R W. SMIT, Boston, Mau.
For Bale by

LAURENT, LAFORCE & CO.
225 NOTra-DAM SREET, aONTREAL, P.'

May 20, 1870.

TO THU WORKEItG CLABB. We are nov pre-
pared ta furnlsb all clases with constant employ
ment at bome the wbole of the time of for the spare
moments.h uintes now, 1 flght and profitable. Pe
sono cf eltber soi è@1117 ocrn from 50c. tel15 per avm -.
leg, and a proportional sum by devoting ttirvwbdle'
time to the business. Boys and girl estr nearir se
mach a. mon. That bIt who see thia notice may sea
their addrees. and tot tha. business, we make thie
ucparalleled ofier; To snob as are not eIl atiiiedtt
vo will send SI tosy for the trouble of writrg
FlOi particnlars, a valuabte sampie which will doto
commence work on, and a copy,af The Pepl's £4t.
erary Cbepann--on lo e rest and boit
family nwopapers publiahed-ali sot frie b malt.
Reader, if you want:permanent, profi,ibla vo 'k aG.

E3 0. ALLEN k 00., Angnata, Nairs

4 .

Seconds, $0,00 t $f,09;1 Tirds, $0,o to 4 u.-.
Viret Pearl, 6,75 ta 6 90.

Pork per brl. of 200 Ibs-Iess, .27,50 ta 28.00 ;
Thin Mesa $25.00 ; Prime,$00.00 ta 00.00.

BaDTB, par Ib.--fore inqairy, with latest sales of
common to mediumM t 14e to 17C.-good per cboice
Western bringing 15a. to 16o.

Oucas, par lb.-14 ta 15c.
LàA»., per Ib.-14o.
Barley per 48 Ibs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$0.40 ta $0.50.
P&sAs, pet 66 lbs.-$0,8o.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
May 24, 1870d
a. d. a d.

Flot, country, par quintal .... 12 0 to 12 s'
Oatmeal. do .... Il 0 ta 12 0
Indian Meal, do .... 9 6 to 19 0
Rye-Flour, do .... 0 0 to 00 0

nalaI PaaoUa.
Butter, fresh, per Io ...

1I,, salt do (inferior)
Cheese, do

POWLa AND GAMR.

Turkeys (old), per couple
Do (young), do

Geose, do
Dacks, do

Do (wild), do
FoWls, do
chickens, do
Pigeons (tante), do
Partridges, do
Hares, do
Rabbts, Clive) do
Woodcock, do
Soipe, do
Ployer, do

Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Mitton, do
Lamb, do
'eait, pet lb
Beef, pet 100 Ibo
Pork, fresh de


